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m TTY MUST EMERGE
IS HERO FROM ORDEAL,

f FILM KINGS DEMAND
1. :4.4--l Afill Mat
pre Acquuwi win hul
;Be Enough Disagree-- ;

ment Fatal

C0MEDIATISGLU1V1,

DESPITE TRIAL GAINS

Defense New Bends Effert te
' Lamblikeprove Arbuckle

"Geat" of Party
t
PREPARE SECONDARY ALIBI

Rosceo's Lawyers Intimate Miss

iRappe Was Injured by Plunge

Inte Bathtub

By BART HALEY -

Tubllc Iur J.".'"'J the Evening

r1 Lcdacr Cmnvanu
. i., Francisce, Nev. JM- .-II Fntty

been herehaditbucllc's cameraman

Court adjourned for
rien the Criminal

recess he might have, Thantelving
at least,momentarily,

lifted his star

from the realm of movie low cemcy

te that of very terleus drama.

He could have pictured Fatty trying

trying sadly te be jubi-'- t
te register joy,

with his lawyers, who, after n day

of strategic victories, saw holly In them

nd talked of getting him from the

trenches by Christmas.
overwhelmed at the last

Fatty was

if concerns that a mere lawyer who

utienlr occasionally for a living knows

nothing about, and the movie world-ca- mera

directors andmen, magnates,

tan Is net here.
'

It walks coldly with an averted face

upon the ether side nnd, moreover, It

took the worst possible time te serve

upon its prodigal son n notice that

'vyOuMhavc made a stronger man quail.

ItJ'aa net changed. It Is the same

world In which you have te fall from

mountain-top- s In hideously dangerous

torrents nnd romp in the very jnaw of

tarnlvoreus beasts for the sake of art.
It has Informed Fatty informed him

coldly from nfiir thnt he must emerge

a here from the court where he Is

with causing death of through
the who maintain

tlnla Ilanpe, or be known no mere in

the films controlled by such powers as

Zuker nnd I.n&ky.

Must Emerge as Martyr
An ncmilttnl alone will net de.

Jury (litaRrccuicnt will, it seems,

A

be

fatal. Fatty must appear te have been

ltevleuIy wronged by the State's ac-

cusation nnd, pending that outcome, he
seed net write or call In the places
where lie was once a king of berts, and
the cameras will be for

Se there will be no picture of Mr.
Arbuckle as he steed In the midst of
Ms friends after n of the court
that made his lawjers purr with pleas-ar- e.

In a ruling issued in the closing
minutes of the session, the court broadly
Implied thnt the State had failed te
demenstrntc the essential fact en which
the whole cac of the prosecution rests,

fact which Mr. Urndy, the District
Attorney, believed lie hud proved te
the satisfaction of everjbedy.

The State has sought persistently te
convince the court and the Jury that

N,.ii be it
some

tone In a with Arbuckle at the
St, Francis Hetel en Laber Day.

The District Attorney nnd his two
aistants hine fought brilliantly

Mthnn energy that belies rumors which
tel'ly that political inllueuce is net
"holly absent from Fntty's trial. They
mealed their argument will

in 11 long hypothetical question
"MS at Asa Cellins, an expert for
te defense, who has been mercilessly
"rawed nnd te several contra-cller- y

statements by his

1'hjsieian.s ((uiied
&' Cellins, a member of the staff
the Hospital here, calledw Prove the rupture of a

Milch caused the death of Miss
WW might have been spontaneous

te the effects of alcohol. The
l

' '", Attorney forced telnt thli XU1, highly improbable.
s.,1,1 Friedman, the
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.MRS. ROSCOE ARBUCKLE

Fatty's wife, feimcrly known en
the stage as Mlnta Durfce, beenme
reconciled her husband ns the
icstilt of the charges brought
against him after the death of Vir-
ginia Rnppc. With ethers of the
comedian's relathcs, she siiarcd his

rather gloomy holiday today

Mr. Haley has been sent
te San Francisce te transmit
accurate and colorful reports
of the trial of Rescoe C. Ar-
buckle each day. He will
continue te do se until the
trial is finished.

church. - I.eudcrback sustained
the objection with the remark that the
State was asking the court and the
jury te base conclusions en a presump-
tion net sustained by the evidence. At
that the lawyers for the defense

that man was as geed

They may be and they may be
wrong. In the corridors adjourn-
ment they slapprd Fatty en the

Freddie Fishback, Freddie who
summoned Virginia te the Arbuckle
suite, slapped Fatty three times aud
told him thnt his troubles would be all
ever jn a at the

.McXab Benevolent
The grent McNnb, nn ambassadorial

person with a noble voice and ex-
quisite manners, even when he is be-
deviling witnesses, told Fatty te run off
with his folks, new, eat his
Thankglving dinner In pence. Yeu
might have supposed that a verdict of
exoneration had actually been rendered.

It may have been the word thnt nr- -

tharged the Vir- - rived yesteulay by indirection
lnwjers, cemmunica

ethers.

session

forced

AMiime,"

Judge

tien between the unhappy comedian
and the past, and It may' have
that the rise ever olio inmintuin of
trouble revealed te Fatty only another
greater in the immediate future that
caused him te remain silent and utterly
dejected.

A even Fairbanks leek
a here against this background? The
Arbuckle kin had nriiv-c- for the holi-
day. There were Mrs. Arbuckle nnd
Fatty's and two very little and
slim aunts with white hair and very
small velvet bonnets nice people of
the sort j en could meet in thTf pros-
perous section of nny tiny Middle-Wester- n

town.
The aunts sat through the day

timidly te wince and suffer at each on-
slaught of the District Attorney, and
te say ever and ever again that though
the heavens fell would net believe
that IteAtic could de mean or

thing. They said ever
ever again all the things that little
white-haire- d ladies with velvet bonnets
say and think about the boys they.

(intliiiiril nn rime Tour. Column One

DRIZZLE TO CONTINUE

Skies Expected te Clear by Tomer
row Celder Weather Coming

The light drU.Ie which was falling
Virtirln "' dawn this morning will continue thItappc Mill nllve ,,,.,.,10011 and this eeiiing according te
external violence of sort had nut the weather mini. There will be no
Mjn Inflicted en her when she was heavy rain, but just enough moisture in

room

and

the line

Dr.

French was
that vital
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him admit

Mr.
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hatl
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point
felt their

right
after

week most.

nnd

Ueen

hereV Could

sisters

had

they

and

the air (e keep most people Indoors
Tomorrow will be fair nnd colder,

as the piesent south winds are expected
te shift around te the northwest, bring-
ing with them mid weatjier.

JOLT FOR REALTY "SHARKS"

Will Net Be Allowed te "Steal"
Emergency Fleet Houses, Is Premise

Plans of New Yerk real istnt"
spcculateih te "steal" houses in the
lhiiiTgency Fleet colonies in Camdeu
and Ilrlstel, will net iiiatei iali.e, ac-
cording" te information leiched jed.n
fiem Washington and New urk.

It is the IliteutiiPll of the I'lil'ted
States Shipping lleaid that these 'JOIKI

lirlck houses git into the hands of the
people of Philadelphia, t'nuideii and
I'.iisiel if thej want them.

.Jeseph "P. Huj, of New Yeik,
will be .uictieuccr in the sale, starting
Ilicemher 10.

PENROSE HAS COLD

Senater Himself Snys His Illness Is

Net Serious
llu " MX iimsiumiiit

Wasliiugteu, Nev. 24. Inquiries as
te the condition of Senater Penrose te-d- n

ought personal assurances from
the Senater there is "nothing wrong"
with him" and that he will be hack at

aMeiiifiin .1... work In la. nr m.
hi....

mI,

a

tf

as

it

In

SiiflVrini: from a cold which threat
ened a light nltiuk of grip, he has been
ordered In bis ph.slcliin te remain In-

doors. Senater l'ciuese himself
the teli phone in his iiiai'tmeut

at W.inliiiiin Park Inn.
"It Is eulj 11 slight cold," lie said.

Masked Robbers Held Up N. Y. Cafe
New ViirU, Ne. 21 Sl robbers,

miisheil and nrincd ,eslerdny entered the
cafe of Richard l.auge en Ayeiiue A,
lined up the proprietor nnd sixteen
custemers: uud escaped 111 an automobile
Vl)h 00 in caak nnd jewelry.

r.

PHILA. CHARITIES

CANT GET MONEY

VOTED BY STATE

Institutions Berrow of Banks at
High Interest When Appro-

priations Are Net Paid

"TREASURY IS EXHAUSTED"

IS THE EXCUSE GIVEN

Officers of institutions In nnd about
rhlladelphln which receive State aid
gave ample confirmation today of the
facts set forth In Cel. Geerge Nex Mc
Cain's dispatch te the Evenincj Pud-u- e

LnDacn from Hnrrlsburg yester
day, te the effect that the State Treas-
ury had failed te supply appropriations
made by the last General Assembly.

They paid thnt they had no doubt
similar conditions prevailed ill ever
Pennsylvania. As n result or this sit-

uation these institutions in many In-

stances arc hampered in their func-

tions, arc obliged te keep these they ewe
money wniting, nnd in ether cases
nrc forced tp borrow fumta te enrry en
until the State aid Is forthcoming.

It wns observed In this connection
that the banking interests are enabled,
by reason of tills state . of affairs, te
make money both ways. First, they are
able te lend State funds en deposit, for
which they pay the Commonwealth only
2M per cent interest, at the rate of 0
per cent or mere, men tnc unnKs maue
nnether income when they lend money
te institutions whose State aid has been
withheld.

Can't Get Irs Meney
A typical Instance of the general con-ditie-

was found in tli case of the Penn
sylvnnin Institution for the Dcnf and
Dumb at Mount Airy. The appropria-
tion mode by the last session was .$404,-00- 0.

An officer of this institution de
clared that none of this appropriation
had been received for six months.

"We have been obliged," he said,
"te co te the banks nnd borrow S200,-00- 0

"Wns nny reason given for failure te
supfily the State aid?" this officer was
asked. '

"Oh. yes." lie replied. "They said
they miii net aii the money, for the
ensen that revenues net cemei"!!!11 street.

Vn.v' Parker was IiiJcn. the new taxes by!
Inst Legislature have net begun yesterday Patrolman Sinclair, the
vield cxr..-:-ed The and Lycoming avenues

tics de."

case "i"110". "" rum-- ,

rrew In 'he "Ms "Vr "'"thcr's name.
just as municipal!-- 1 '!"" bc.fe.V'

trate this at

Hospital Is Handicapped
Hahnemann Hc-pltnl- , according te

the assistnnt superintendent, Is con-
siderably handicapped in paying Its bills
by reason of the delay in receiving the
appropriation made by the last session
of the Legislature.

"All the uppropteatlons'' said the 11s.
sistant superintendent, "hiive been de-
layed. We hud no money for the
June te August quarter, and none se
far en the following quarter. the end
of this mouth, six will be owing
te us, that Is te say, of the
whole appropriation of $1.'!0,000. And
we need all we can get. Ne reason was
given for tills delay. While the instltu- -

Cantlnnnl en I'uge Twe. Column I'mtr

COLLAPSES IN HOSPITAL
AFTER TELLING OF HOLD-U- P

Edward Rewan, of This City, Says
He Was Attacked In Camden

badly the side and bend,
man giving his nnnie ns Edward Ile-wa-

twenty-si- x years old, S." Spruce
street, wan brought into the New Jerse
Homeopathic Hospital. Camden, at
o'clock this morning and 'eliapsed Im-

mediately after telling tale of hold-
up.

llewan was brought into the hospital
by two unidentified foreigners, who said
tl'iey had found him wandering nleng
Mount Kpliiniin avenue, Camden, in
dazed "onditien. Ui-wa- said that he
was held up by two very

men who be believed were
Negroes.

After he had told the doctors thnt
the men had beaten him with whnt he
thought were blackjacks he collapsed,
and effe-t- s te bring him from state if
unconscleusno-- s were unsuccessful, 'piic

espitnl authorities r.iy that Ills con-

dition is net serious and are skepti?al
as te w'u'lhcr It was net primarily
brought ibeut by an overindulgence in
intoxicants. .

OF WOMAN, 62,
FOUND WITH NECK BROKER

Mrs. Anna Wunch Discovered at
Foet of Stairs Husband Held

Is being made today by
the police of the Frent ami Master
streets station Inte the death of Mrs.
Anna Wunch, sit-tw- o years old, who
was found dead in her home at 111!
Thompson street. The woman lay at
the feet of the stairs, and her neck was

Her husband. Jeseph Wunch. forty-nin- e

yea is old, was held h) the po-
lice, pending the investigation. It is
lelleved, however, that the death of
the woman was accidental, as the combs
in her hair were net disarranged, aud
the position in which she was found

that she bud pitched down the
stiiirs. landing upon her head.

When Wunch was arraigned before
Maglstiate Yates, he was held under
$1000 ball as material witness, for

further hearing, se the matter iua.
be. Several nelgh-bei- s

testified at the hearing that Wunch
quarreled with his wife and left the
house curl in the evening. Mrs.
Wunch, however, was seen about the
pluce after the husband had left.

DUKE WEDS AN AMERICAN

Daughter of New Yerk Journalist
Is Married In Londen

Louden, Nev. 24. Miss Dorethea
Italian! Smith wasinairlcd .esterdny in
llremptuii Oratory te the Duea LV
Mente, of Naples. The American and
Italian Ambassadors attended the cere-
mony.

Miss Smith Is the daughter of the
late F.ustnce Ballard Smith, at one
time editor of the New Yerk World
and later ts Luuilen correspondent.
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PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1921

Results of Games'
Played This Morning

L1SAOUI5
Kt .Tn.enli'u I'ren ... 7 0 0 IS
Catholic High 0 0

West Catholic 0 0
VUlaneva 0 0

OTHER GAMES
Norrlstewn High 0 7

Gcrmaiitewn Hl;li.... 7 0
Cnlllngswecd Alumni. 7
Oolilngsweotl High... 0
Chester High 1
Chester Alumni, 0
RliTlcy Park High 0
Ridley Park Alumni.. 0
Cnmdcn High 0
Camden Alumni 0
Darby High '
Upper 0

Moercstown II 7
Mt. Helly II 7

Lansdewno II. 8..
Swarthmerc II. S.

0
0
0
0
0

0

0
0
0

0 7
0 0

la 14
.1 7

0 0
7

0 0

1021
0
714
0 0

014
0 0
0 0
0 t)

714
011
0 0
0 .14
0 23

14 14 28 28 81
0 0 0 00

SOCCER SCORES '

eVM

Glranl Cellog , 2 21
Glranl Alumni i -
Grrmantewn Heys' Club 2 02
Victer Reys' Club : 0 4 I

Merlen Maroons 0 0 0
Whites 1 a

Philadelphia Rels 0 11
Philadelphia Whites 1 Si".
Grrmantewn C. C ft 0
University of Pennsylvania... 1 0 1

LOVE FOR MOTHER

WINS BOY FREEDOM

Wayne Parker, Luray Street,
Trailed Father and

te Protect Heme, He Says

WAS ACCUSED OF INSULT

Because his actions were prompted,
In Magistrate Price's opinion, by a de-

sire te protect his mother and keep their
home intact, "Wayne Parker, eighteen,
of IIS West Luray street, was cleared
today of the charge of anneving, fol-

lowing nnd Insulting Mrs. Ilenriettn
Frlse. twenty-eigh- t years old, 4124

the have l'lBhtn
I suppose laid nrrcsted

he yet by of
e the revenues. '(ermantewn

upewercd In n reminiuiii ui .m- -. u

anticipation ,'iv,(m','V;
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Divorcee

street and Hunting Park ave
nuc station, he said that lie had fol-

lowed Mrs. Frlse, but that he had
never annoyed her nnd Insulted her.

"Why did you fellow her?" asked
Magistrate Price.

"Merause I wanted le see whut my
father was doing. He spends all his
time with tier and is breaking up 1113

mother's home."
While young Parker was testifying,

Mrs. Elizabeth Frlse. the mother of the
woman In the ense, became se noisy in
contradicting his stntemcnt.s and bel-
ligerent In her attitude toward ether
witnesses. Including Mrs. Geerge
Parker, mother of the boy, that Mng-lstru-

Price warned her te leave the
court room several times. Finally he
called a patrelmnn nnd hud her ejected.

Trailed Father
According te Wayne Parker's story,

his father, Geerge W. Parker, a manu-
facturer of concrete mixers, at Trenten
mid Allegheny avenues, had been spend-
ing much time away from home, and
the boy said lie had reason te believe
that most of tlie.se hours were spent
with Mrs. Frlse. lie said he was
watching her te see If he could net
catch Ills father.

It was brought out In the question-
ing that Mrs. Frlse was Mrs. Ihull
Schmidt up te last Friday,, when she
received a divorce in the Court of Com-
mon Pleas and resumed her maiden
name. Her former husband, an elec-
trician, of :H.--0 North Twenty-thir- d

street, wns called te the stand. lie
testified that his troubles began right
lifter his wedding when his wife, he
said, told him thnt It was money that
she wanted, net him, and that she was
going te have Paiker.

"I have a suit pending for $."0,000
against Parker for alienation of my
wife s affections, Schmidt tela the
Magistrate, "It is net the money that
I want, but the restoration of my geed
name."

Schmidt Greets Mrs. 1'arher
After he had testified he went ever

aud shook hands with Mrs. Parker and
told her that while he was suing her
husband lie had no animosity nsninst her
and only wanted te help her. The elder
Parker was net In the courtroom.

Mrs. Frlse testilied she had met
Sciunldt while she was a cashier in a
moving-pictur- e show en irermantewn
av.'iiue and that lh' had been liuiriieil
in June. 1010. She said that Wax tie
Parker had cens'autly annejed her for
a period of meie than two weeks until
she felt constrained te cull te the po-
lice.

"Yeu have broken my home and my
heart, toe." sobbed Mrs. Parker while
Mrs. Filse was tcstifjing.

"Yeu are the worst wet'iun I ever
saw." said Magistrate Price, addiess-lu- g

Mrs. Frise. "Yeu nie net lit te be
in this ceuutrx. Thu bej was justi-lie- d

In his anions, lie has .1 right te
H'c what his father is doing, and I dis-
charge him."

Mrs. Parker broke down and sobbed
after the hearing us she refused te com-
ment 011 the case.

'Mr. Purkir wasn't at the hcniing.
That Is significant, isn't It?" she said.

Rey I'rged On, Mrs. I'Vlese Sajs
After tin hearlns Mrs. Frise said:
"We had te de senu tiling. Wa.wie

Parker h'ld the neighborhood aroused h
bis actions. One of the iiclghbuis te'd
me that If I did net haw) him arrested,
she would, as a suspicious character,
for he entered her ard while- watching
the back of our house. Why should
he unne Innocent iirepleV

"They accuse mc of trjlug le break
up their home. The be was urged en
bj elder ;"epli'. I don't want i tint mini
I nrker. He's no friend of mine.

"M mother complained te Mr.
Parker about his son's actions. lie
wanted the boy arrested le step him
fiem aunejiug us. ,M. mother begged
the boy te 311 uwn and sth tiwii. She
told him m father was an im.iJiil and
that she didn't want him niuu'vcd, The
boy said, "My mother has been tor-
tured, no I don't care ubuut Mrs.
FrJcse'H father.'

"I work for mv llvlnir. I'm 11 mil.
jiuix in a wauiut street Biiep- -' '

BRITISH IN CLASH

WITH CHINESE ON

DOT PRINCIPLES

English Interpretation, Injecting

Consortium Inte Problem,

Challenged by Orientals

FRENCH RAISE CANTON

ISSUE AT CONFERENCE

Millerand Approves
New French Army Bill

Paris, Nev. 21. (lly A. P.
President MUlerand today approved
for submission te Parliament a mil-

itary reerulMng bill, authorizing
two-ye- n r enlistments and lightening
present restrictions.

Ry the Associated Press
Washington, Nev. 21. Although

formal proceedings of tire Arms Con-

ference had been suspended for Thanks-
giving Day, It was expected te be tnc
of only nominal rest for the delegates,
and that in the nbsence of nny meet-

ings of the Conference or its subdi-

visions the negotiations would continue
te be pressed through consultations
among the various individuals and
groups.

As developments In the Confcrcnce
steed today the outstanding point of
Interest appeared te be the conflict of
views between the Uritlsh end Chinese
delegations in their interpretation 01
the four adopted. Reet principles as
applying te the question cf fiscal auton-
omy for China.

The Rrltish view, as authorita-
tively stated following the committee
meeting of the nine delegations yester-
day, that the Reet resolution were
adopted by tnc rowers as ucceruiiig
with acceptance by China of a financial
consortium, peeling of railroad cpuecs-slen- s,

and continued supervision of
China's customs, would menu, in the
opinion of the Chinese delegation, nn
internntlonall.atlen of that country s
economic resources. They declared com-

mittee discussions had brought forth
no expression by the delegates of the
Rritish view.

The Chinese delegation proposed en
the question of tariff that full autonomy
be restored te their Government by
three stages, the first permitting nn im-

mediate Increase in the maximum te
which China's inipeit duties are new
restricted.

The French delegation in connection
with this proposal raised another ele-

ment of uncertainty In the proceedings
when they pointedly the Chinese
delegates by what n'l herity they pre-
sumed te speak for of China ever
the pretests of the .viuthcrn Govern-
ment ut Canten. The Chinese replied
that thej weie representing the only
government recognized by the Powers.

Leadership of the French delegation
falls today te Rene Vivinnl with the de-

parture for France of Premier Rrlaud,
who declared he was leaving "quite sat-
isfied with the results of the Confer-
ence" and resting the case of France
en "the warm, friendly, comprehending
declarations of the heads of the various
delegations" at the plenary session
which heard his statement opposing ma-tei'l-

redoi'tlen iii the French nrmv in
fine present position of that country.

DOMINOES GET JUDICIAL

0. K. DESPITE POLICE RAID:

And Bloodthirsty Tiddly-Wlnk- s j

Players Can Breathe Easier, Toe
Domlnee-- . championship or no cham-

pionship, are barred en his bent, uc- -

cording te Patrolman Waters.
Dominoes, or tiddlj winks, cham-

pionship or no championship, are O. K.,
according te Magistrate Carsen. '

It leeks as If the magistrate wins.
Isnder" Kahn, Kill North Eighth '

street, acknewiiMjged douiinee cham-
pion of the Tbiiteenth Ward, was ar- -

rested in a thrilling raid, personally
conducted by Patrelmnn Wateis last
night and taken befi.re Magistrate C ar-

son today.
"I've been watching him

said Waters. "He pla.v.s dominoes every
night. There was a crowd there last
night and well here he Is."

After testimony hud brought out that
Malm's suprenmej In the gentle art of
manipulating dominoes had been iiii-"-

tinned by another expert and that the
nerves of the Thirteenth Ward would
net be stead) until the matter was set-tie-

nnd that the nutter was being
settled in the only possible manner,
Magistrate Carsen said :

"Waters, you'll be pinching them for)
phi.' lug tiddly-wink- s uct. Kahn,
jeu're discharged."

lerdTee OF FAREHAM ILL

Delegate te Arms Conference Suffers
Frem Severe Celd

in
Washington, Nev. 21 dt A. p. -
Iness of another delegate 'te the

Armament ('eufeie''ce w.is icperied tn- -

dn. Lord Lee et l'areluim first lord
of the Rritish Admlr.ill and laiiknu'
deli gate te Arthur J. Ralfeiir. head of
Great Urilnin's delegation, was eon.
lined te bis 'bed tednj with a -- evere
chill. It was said In I tri t ili delega-
tion members that it piebabl would be
stneral ilajs befeie be would he able te
resume his place in Conference discus-
sions,

R.ireii Shldehar.i. J.ipaucse Ambas-
sador heie, and one of Japan's dele-
gates, who Is siiffciing fiem iuHnutmn-tle- u

of the kidnejs following overwork
and a slight nervous breakdown, was
(lesciibed teda.N as resting easier. Com-
plete rest and close medical attention
for two weeks, however, will be nees,
wiry.

SEES FRENCH PLAN FAILURE

Isolated Policy Will Net Injure Ger-

many, Says Curzon
Londen. Nm. 21 ( 1! A. 1'.)-Mtir- quls

Curen, of Kedleston, Rritish
Secretin- of State for Foreign Affairs,
speaking at a luncheon In Londen to-
day, declined that if France pursued
an ise'atcd ami individual peljc. of
her own she would net in the long urn
Injure (icrmanx and she would fail te
protect herself.

AVAimiKNTtf TO Nl'IT KVKUY 1'IJRSK
anil meet every requirement may be Jeunu

miifklv lv cenMUltlnr the ADartniantm pl.ni
, flcffSn en paga IT, Mv. ,

'

Sunday. Subacrlptlen rrlca 10 Taar txr M"-ruonan-

"V?JSi,9i: hr rblle rder Company

TODAY'S FOOTBALL SCORES

12 3

PENN 0 0

CORNELL 14 7

(2d period net ever)

PITT..
PENN STATE..

TODAY'S RACING RESULTS
BOWIE rirst Gvaca Fester. 103, Lewe. 930.0Cr.-S- l 1.10 ST. It),

wen; Wcssie B. .100. Lnngr, SG.GO. S4 00, second, r-.l- i Vii-ginlt- i,

103, Sclnvaitz. $5.90, third. Time. 1 30 Excuse Mr. Ci.-mccit- n.

Benmer. Blackstone nnd Quick Run also ran

BOWIE Second Hephnistes, 1 10. McAfee, 85 en. S3. 00.

$2,70. wen; Plucky, 105. Poel, $7,00. S3 50. eceif(l: Ye .lue.--r.

105, Menis,. $3.10. third. Time, 1. 28 3.5 Cnictnkei, B"sva-nnt- l

Volcanic nUe inn.

MEADOWBROOK RUN WON BY WILLIAM RITTLER
Wm. A. Ritlcr, Meadowbrook Club, captured fiist piize in

Club run this morning. His actual time wns 32:21.

having given aggiegate handicaps of 3 min. 20 face. Aiuiiew Feley

and JoeGagli(uie, Enterpribe entries, came in second aud thiul.

WOMAN AND TWO MEN HURT AS CAR AND AUTO CRASH
A woman and two men were badly cut bliertly nftti 1 ocieck

thib nftcinoeii when their automobile collided with n bouthbeumi

Fifth btreet car at the Eoescvelt Boulevard.

PROPOSE $3,000,000 FOR OREGON'S WORLD'S FAIR

SALEM, ORE., Nev. 24. Governer Olcott will call a special
session of the Legislature te meet December 10, it was announced
today, te refer te voters a measure proposing te levy a special tax
of $3,000,000 ns the entire State's quota for the piopescd 1025
World Fair fund.

KILLED WHEN AUTOMOBILE OVERTURNS

ALLENTOWN, PA., Nev. 24. J. R. Painter, piopitetei of
the Lehigh Seap Company, of this city, was instantly killed today
when his automobile turned ever en the Seadiug-Allentew- u pike
near this city. He wns letuuiing from a hunting tiip iu Caibeu
County.

BRIAND HERE,GLAD WET FIELD FAVORS

OF PARLEY RESULTS! CORNELL GRIOOERS

French Premier Passes Through
Fhila. en Way Home Frem

Washington

HAS MADE NO DEMANDS

"Glad but net flushed with glad-
ness" after his diplomatic triumph at
Washington. Aristide P.riiind. Premier
of France, pass,.,) through this cit.v at
11 o'clei k this morning en his wav te
New Yerk, where he sails tomorrow.

The Premier occupied an ordinary
chair In a Pullman car thnt was no
different from a score of ethers en the
train. His compunieii were the live or
sl members of his own party and pet-luc- k

of the travelini; public.
Throughout the journey most of the

party had formed a little group for
lonversatieu. and none talked oftener
or mere vigoietisly than M. Ilrinnd
himself, lie sccniid. during the time
thnt a teuple of in w spapcrnicn rode
with him from West Philadelphia
station le North Philadelphia station,
hi geed spirits in which, however, there
was no ti.ice of e'utinn.

He answered questions with an
eeurtcsv and a serious mein.

He spoke In n slew voice, giving each
went a signilie.int iullcctien nnd

PlrasH with Results
He was altogether satilicd. he

with what had hem said and
done at Washington. The Cenfereuie
has ahead been fruitful, he declurvd.

"I leave it satisfied that It will lead
te great things. Perhups net everv
thing that Is desired will be accem-pllshe- d

at this Conference, but it will
pave the wn.v te ether cenfeienci out
of which the ultimate geed mav .t inc.

"1 leave with the assurance that the
case of France Is thoroughly under-
stood b. the whole Conference and b.v
the public of the 1'nltcd States, whose
opinion s se vital. I feel that France
may safcl.v jest her case with the dele-
gates gathered nt Washington.

Has Made Ne Demands
"I inn sorry that It has been neces-

sary for me te return te France; that
I could net hnve remained in the Con-
ference te share In all Its accemplish-incuts.- "

M. Itriiind s.iid he wished It emplui-s- i
.ci I that France had made no demands

te the Conference; had presented it with
no ultimatum, but had simpl.v described
te It the clicuniMiiiiccs thnt new con-
front her.

"It has net been the purpose of
trance: ut the Conference," he said,
"te oppose; but te help."

M. Rrliind. in iinswur te a net very
hopeful question, snld that It was n

him ty disclose anything of hs
Continued en Face Twe, Column Hi

Tinnl

Mere Then 20,000 Spectators
Present When Players Trot

Out for Annual Fuss

LAST GAME FOR WRAYi
.

Thousands of threats reared tributes
te the Penn and Cernell football teams uer.i vi..,i
Franklin Field this afternoon for tin
twenty-eight- h renewal of the classic
struggles between the two Institutions.

When the plnvers dashed out the
field promptly two o'clock, there were
mere than 20.000 spectators in the
stands Hundieds still were tiling
through the gates and was appnrt'nt
that the inclement weather was net
going held the crowd de-v- much
below the canaeitv of :f line

them

the.v
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PROFESSOR KOENIG

NABBED IN LIQUOR

SEIZURE AT HOI
Rabbi Wines, but

"Dry" Agent Says Permits
Are Irregular

PENN INSTRUCTOR AND 4
OTHERS ARE HELD IN BAIL

HLt -

J

AU.USTIS KOENIG

Dr. Augustas Kecnig, instructor
University Pennsylvania, was

early today with four truck-
men who were unloading cases French
wines Wnverly street below T'read,

the rear the home, 132--

Pine street.
LMcr Dr. Keenig held $2000

ball b.v Magistrate O'Rrlcn. the
and Pine streets station, for n

further hearing tomorrow. He was re-
leased after some hours spent a

The fixed the bail the
ether men 000. They William

second street. New
Yerk: F.rnest F.ndcr. street,
Rroeklyn; Frnuk Geld. SI.", Seuth
Fifty-secon- d str-e- t. this cit.v.

Wcndstrem. 1S1!) Fairineunt ave-
nue, this city.

Geld en cash
SKIOO bills huge denomi-

nation, from a huge roll ap-
parently furnished him b.v a "m.vste-rieu- s

Mae," who came him his
cell.

Rahbl Sajs Arc His
Tin' truckmen exhibited

withdraw- .'10.10 wine for sac-
ramental purposes from n New Yerk
warehouse. Rabbi Ren Zion Heffman,
et 1022 Seuth Fifth street, identified
the permits ami declared they had been
Issued him. Thej were be-

fore his son, Jacob Heffman, who- holds
a netar.v 's commission.

Rabbi Heffman declared that the
for sacramental and

for him. Hi1 had no room,
said, te store his cellar, anil

had arranged with Dr.
take charge it for him.

Rebert Abel, Prohibition
Agent, who came here from Wash-

ington when the clean-up"

nmliHsl the truckmen's permits and
stated pesitivel.v thnt cither they were
forged, or at least irregular.

The permits called for the withdrawal
2.--

.0 tn
nth trcet. and for 2MI0 gal

lens, t,. go te 1711-1:- '. Seuth Fifth
stleet. Reth were out. Agent
Abel suid. in Rabbi Heffman's name.
The addresses given
gegucs.

"The permits forgeries." the
agent il. lured utter lie Had examined
them. Tin u In- - Ii4i.l a talk with Dr.
Keenig in cell, and aguiii
that the were irregular.

Permits at Iiist Irregular
"If th' names et Director

and Associate
IV... . .1.. I. .. ..
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law issiuir.'s thnt the. contain
triii infei mat whi.h te

the low i i icft hand ceinci
I

the
shipper. This a blank.

"Ite-idc- s the men in the truck
exhibited tnuispei tatien permit. This

i ..pin law move intoxicants,
even tin' oilier p.initt order.

"Lveu if had permit.
would luix been illegal te take the
stuff te Dr Keenig's resnleni .

Hie spectators were disappointed at1!' was sputix-i- l ,i the pi.n . te which
the weather, but half as dUnp- - the . ensigiine-u- t te made "'

pointed as the Red and ltlue foetball1 Agent s.ud ib.it In- hinl vain
team. The (Junkers realize that then ined the cast-- , found en the two trmks,
'ervvard pass attack which I u bui . nicfullv Twe patrolmen in
ciirefull.v planned will be mere difficult 'he and Pine stuet -- latum In-

eo execute en a field anil with a ' ventei . Ac nrdlug te Mi.
slippery ball. It was figured that con- - Abel, was nigiia.- as w.h as
dltlens favored the Itluicnns, i Sautci ne wine in the ceiisigium nt T'.n

Cernell has had a remarkable sense n. cu-o- s b.m the lines Cru-z- Fil
winning every game te date, nnd Fieies. I'.enlcaux. Fraii.e." ihocei-ilnin- g

numbering Dartmouth among ' icspendiug initial... of ihciasis
Its te Penn and tin were -- eon bed ami .limud. as if
same team tied at points each nnd. h.nl he. a in n Inc. le the
that sums the hopes of the Cernell agent . the came, tiling te the
graduates ami undergraduates for a permit . from Jeseph mru. an, low Hud
victory aneinoen. ,m ..iiiet, .New
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Patrolmen Fellow Tiiuhs
The in rests vvete due l. the vigilance

of Patrolman Jack Dell ami Charles
Filel, of th. Twelfth aid Pun lieets

Del nil- - Mainliug at 'Iwiiftb
and Lembard streets at :i :2H o'clock
this m ug, vv lien be m a big li.icl;
.iinl a smaller ..uc turn int.. Twelfth
street from Pine The liuiks passed
him. turning out Lembard Miccl, and
again tuni.ng out Th.iieenth street.
This i of the him .ireused his
Hisplcieus, nnd h- fo'levvid afoot as
fiiit as be could. He met Patrolman
Friel en the w.lv .

The two patrolmen ran after the
trucks, ami niw them turn Inte Wnverly
street, a miihII slret south of l'lnc.
The trucks stepped en Wuvcrlv street
before ltread was reached, and four men
get (low u.

Dell remained en watch, concealing
him-e- lf in the shadow of a fame, nnd
-- nt Find fm help, lie returned a few
m.'iueiits later with District Detectives
Ginlev ami D'Ncill, of the Twelfth unil
Pine station Tim four men
rushed feivvard and covered the. truck
crew with their guns, ordering them te
put up their hands, and lining them up
ugnlnst the fence. i

A gate wok open en Wuvtriy Areel,
which proved te bq ,t.lie gatOWif Dr,
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